Eligibility and Majors that Require an Internship

Eligibility

- 60 college credits completed. Transfer and MBA students must have completed at least 15 hours at Westminster
- 2.5 GPA or better (3.0 for MBA students)
- Some courses in your major or minor must be completed

Majors that Require an Internship

While almost all students would benefit from completing an internship, not all major require them.

Gore School of Business

All undergraduates (except for Flight Operations majors) are required to complete either an Internship (___440) or a Practicum (___ 441*). Most business students opt for the 440 internship option but you should explore both with your academic advisor, faculty coordinator, or internship counselor.

*441 is taught by Bob Haworth and is also the course you sign up for if doing the VITA program with Don Saxon.

School of Arts and Sciences

Undergraduates from the following majors are required to complete an internship:

- Arts Admin
- Communication
- Justice Studies
- Political Studies

Students from other majors within Arts and Sciences may choose to do an internship as an elective. For additional information contact your Career Center internship counselor.

School of Education and School of Nursing and Health Sciences

The Career Center does not administer internships for these two schools. Please explore internship possibilities with your academic advisor.